
Prince of Peace Parish
Finance Council Minutes
August 18, 2022

Present:  Deacon Jeff, Mary Rehberg, Danae Srnka, Lee Thibadeau, Greg Froelich, Gene 
Absent: Kim Hermans, Jim Allen, Carl Juza

Reviewed outcome of picnic:  successful despite the weather.  Volunteers were very quick with 
the cleanup, all went well.  Too soon to have final numbers, but grosses are already at $155k, 
and that's before merchant activity and final sales, vs about $85k gross last year when it 
rained (Jim, these are round numbers.. expect finals in the next few weeks).   Ticket sales 

Staff is struggling to keep up with the new parish member applications & information; good 
problem to have.  We have had 10 new families in the first six weeks of this fiscal year already.  
New Office Manager Kody has started and is off to a solid start with his training and new 

Parish Constitution updates:  Gene is back on the committee and this will be reviewed 

Thursday the 25th at the Parish Council.  Now the parish & finance councils will each have their 
own constitutions.  They're updating committee names, objectives,  and clarifying other topics 
as part of this review.  After the parish council is done, the finance council will review OUR 

Reviewed financials, see highlighted notes.  Discussed having the parish council get involved in 
helping approve & spend the cool funds to help ensure committees know they're available.

Next week, there is a zoom call regarding the building plans now that the 2 story plan was 
approved.  Hope to start fundraising in September, with the firm writing the proposal to be 
presented to the bishop.  Best case scenario, 6 months to fundraise with the parish paying 

Since our goal in the Diocesan One by One campaign is approximately $288k, we also 
discussed the plan to pay it before the fundraising start.  We've already pitched to the diocese, 
and they have approved it.  This would allow our fundraising to be 100% directed to the 
building.  Actual funding of the  One by One 1 obligation will happen in conjunction with the 

Meeting closed at 8:05pm

Submitted by Mary Rehberg


